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An evolution from child survival to the continuum of care
What does Countdown do?

• Tracks country-level coverage for interventions proven to reduce maternal, newborn and child mortality and associated indicators for
  – Policies and health system strength
  – Financial flows
  – Equity

• Analyzes country-level trends and recommends actions to accelerate progress

• Identifies knowledge and data gaps

• Promotes accountability for progress
Who is *Countdown*?

1. **Individuals**: scientists/academics, policymakers, public health workers, communications experts, teachers...

2. **Governments**: MNC policymakers, members of Parliament...

3. **Organizations**: NGOs, UN agencies, donors, medical journals...
1. Based on scientific evidence
All Countdown work reflects an effort to report on the best available data, collected with care and reported in ways that are fully transparent and permit replication of all analyses and results.

2. Focused on strengthening country programs.
Representatives of countries are involved in the decision-making processes of Countdown, including the selection of priority research topics and strategies for advocacy and accountability.

3. Respects and holds accountable all partners who adhere to its principles.
There is one set of rules that applies to all. Where gaps in evidence or disappointing outcomes are found, they are reported fully in the spirit of a multi-disciplinary “community of interest” with the shared mission of reducing MNC mortality.
What “set” of interventions?

All interventions must have evidence of:

- Effectiveness
- Feasibility
  - Affordability
  - Availability

Plus indicators of coverage that are available in and comparable across the majority of Countdown countries.
Countdown Management Structure

Core Group

- Coordinating Committee (2 co-chairs, 10 total members*)

Technical Sub-committee
- (3 co-chairs)

- Coverage Working Group (2 co-chairs)
- Policies Working Group (2 co-chairs)
- Equity Working Group (2 co-chairs)
- Financing Working Group (2 co-chairs)

Advocacy Sub-committee
- (2 co-chairs)

* Consisting of the 2 coordinating committee co-chairs, 2 co-chairs from the technical sub-committee, 2 co-chairs from the advocacy sub-committee, and 1 co-chair from each of the 4 technical working groups.
Countdown data bases

- Political, economic, social, technological, environmental factors
  - Financial flows
    - ODA
    - Domestic
  - Health systems and policies
    - Human resources
    - Policies
    - Health systems strength
  - Coverage
    - Health status
    - Coverage
  - Equity
    - SES
    - Gender
    - Geographic
- Health system
- Family and community
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Summary
Background
Previous assessments have highlighted that less than a quarter of countries are on track to achieve Millennium Development Goal 4 (MDG 4), which calls for a two-thirds reduction in mortality in children younger than 5 years between 1990 and 2015. In view of policy initiatives and investments made since 2000, it is important to see if there is acceleration towards the MDG 4 target. We assessed levels and trends in child mortality for 187 countries.
Key graphics for advocacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Median national coverage of interventions across the continuum of care</th>
<th>20 Countdown interventions and approaches</th>
<th>Countdown countries, most recent year since 2000 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pregnancy</td>
<td>Pregnancy</td>
<td>Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractive prevalence</td>
<td>At least four antenatal care visits</td>
<td>Prevention of mother-to-child transmission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s new?
Countdown planning since June 2010

- Accelerating the work plan (meeting Jan 2011)
- Addition of new indicators (e.g. Stillbirths)
- Cross cutting analysis
- Country level profiles with sub-national information
- Intervention coverage/effective interventions?
- Engagement in the working groups leading up to the Accountability Commission Report
- Countdown Meeting 2012 & Coordinating Committee meeting July 2011 (Geneva)
New Countdown elements for 2012

- Updated estimates for maternal mortality & cause of deaths
- New coverage estimates for many countries drawing on recent national surveys (74 countries).
- First results from in-depth analyses conducted by all technical working groups.
- Findings from cross-cutting analyses addressing priority questions.
- New ODA estimates for maternal, newborn and child health for 2008, financing for family planning, and domestic spending on maternal, newborn and child health for African and Asian Countdown countries.
Guiding Principles for Country-Level Countdowns

**Focus on data quality and data for action**: emphasis on bringing together relevant data on coverage for proven MNCH interventions and determinants of coverage, with quality review and improvement over time.

**Continuum of care**: bringing together reproductive, maternal, neonatal, child health and nutrition.

**Alignment with country processes**: build upon national M&E processes that countries have established to M&E progress, emphasis subnational data for action.

**Balance between country participation and independence**: driven by country needs but conducted in a manner that involves independent technical experts and wider civil society to drive accountability.

**Comparable but flexible approaches**: uses a core of standard indicators and measurement tools, with appropriate country adaptations.

**Capacity building and health information system strengthening**: systematic involvement of country institutions.

**Adequate funding**: sufficient support available to ensure a successful Countdown process, including the uptake of findings and conclusions into national policies and plans.
Revised state MNCH profiles include:

- **Demographics** (population, annual births, numbers and rates of newborn, child and maternal deaths)

- **Progress to MDG 5 and reproductive health** (TFR, adolescent marriage, FGC, unmet need for family planning, c-section rate)

- **Progress to MDG 4**

- **Coverage along the continuum of care** (with range of coverage among poorest / richest quintiles)

- **Missed opportunities** for care during pregnancy, newborn and infant feeding, child health outreach and child health curative packages

- **Health systems** (information, human resources, governance, financing, medicines and equipment)

- **Maternal, newborn and child lives saved** at 90% coverage of MNCH interventions
Accountability Framework

- **Country Accountability**
  - 1. Vital events
  - 2. Health indicators
  - 3. Innovation
  - 4. Resource tracking
  - 5. Country compacts
  - 6. Reaching women & children
  - 7. National oversight

- **Global Accountability**
  - 8. Transparency
  - 9. Reporting aid for women's & children's health
  - 10. Global oversight

- **Act**
- **Monitor**
- **Review**
Challenges

1. Communication & coordination

2. Resource mobilization, diversification & allocation

3. Scientific development and expansion of outputs

4. Linkage to the Commission for Information & Accountability’s Recommendations and iERG

5. Focus on country and regional action (engaging new & key players)